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M
em

bers Nam
e Tags

W
e now have m

ade tags for all m
em

bers which are available to collect 
at our Coffee M

ornings.

New M
useum

 Entry Fee
Our request for donations on entry was not successful (it am

ounted to 
less than 50 cents a head!). W

e have been trialling this for a few weeks 
now and our takings have really reflected the num

bers into the M
useum

.
Adults $2. Children free.  
Your m

em
bership entitles you to free entry to the M

useum
.

Thanks to the M
ornington Peninsula Shire for their support.

M
ornington & District Historical Society Inc. A00041916W

ABN  7515 1057 105 - PO Box 71 M
ornington 3931

M
useum

: Corner M
ain Street and Esplanade

Open 1.30 - 4.30 Sundays or by appointm
ent  

Donations to the Historical Society of $2 or m
ore are tax deductible

Bus Trip to M
elbourne’s Chinese M

useum
 

and State Library 
THURSDAY SEPTEM

BER 6TH 9am
 - Cost $50

Departure from
 M

ornington from
 bus stop opposite Ross Street. 

Stop for m
orning tea. 1 hour guided tour of CHINESE M

USEUM
, 

lunch at own expense followed by 45 m
in. guided tour of the 

STATE LIBRARY. Bus departs the City approx 3.15pm
To book Contact Peter 0431 933 683.  
Paym

ent is required by 24th August.

M
ount M

artha House History Tour 
The tour is available on the last W

ednesday of the m
onth:    

30th M
ay | 27th June | 25th July | 29th August 

M
eet at 11 am

 at the front of the building
To book a place on tours, em

ail: m
tm

arthahousehistory@
gm

ail.com
There is a free com

m
unity lunch afterwards, bookings please  

call Becca 5974 2297.
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President’s Report
I

t is tim
e again for us to invite you all to renew your m

em
berships. W

ithout 
m

em
bers, we would not exist, so I urge you to act as soon as you receive 

this newsletter. For those of you who wish to use our direct deposit facility, 
please note that we are now banking with Bendigo Bank, so you will need 
to change your paym

ent details.
In the last newsletter, I advised that the Balcom

be Fountain was being 
returned to M

ornington Park (opposite the M
useum

). At the tim
e of writing 

the ground work has been com
pleted and the top is being restored. So, 

not long now.
In connection with the current exhibition at the M

ornington Peninsula 
Regional Gallery W

hat The Sea Never Told by artist Andrew Hazewinkel, 
we will be giving a talk on the M

ornington Football Disaster.
The M

ornington Shire Council have encouraged entry in this year’s Tidy 
Towns com

petition and we have entered our Australia Day Award-winning 
event we held last year to com

m
em

orate the 125th Anniversary of the 
Football Disaster.
The com

m
ittee has been working with our m

em
ber Gill Gordon who is 

m
anaging the collection of M

t. M
artha House m

em
orabilia. Gill has been 

successful in gaining a Shire grant to have a series of podcasts produced to 
give visitors to the graceful old House a taste of the history and knowledge of 
the people who populated it during its various uses. Another grant will enable 
her to start putting the inform

ation on a com
puter and to bring it under the 

sam
e system

 as we are currently doing with our team
 on W

ednesdays.
Our trip to Queenscliff was a great success and the picture included shows 
us all around that great dioram

a of the underwater details of the fam
ous 

Port Phillip Bay Rip. W
hen you see it you can see why it is so dangerous.

At the Anzac Day Dawn Service, Val read read a list of the Fallen and 
placed a wreath at the later cerem

ony. Thank you Val for representing 
us. Thanks also should go to Colin Fisher, supported by Dawn, for the 
organisation of the cerem

onies which are so im
portant to the M

ornington 
District com

m
unity.

Diane W
hite
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Gary David died in prison in 1993. The Victorian Law pertaining to prisoner 
release was altered som

e years ago because of his dangerous psychopathic 
personality, as expressed through his hatred of police.
David Price M

arch 2018

L to R
 A

lb
erto Z

im
b

ard
i (P

izza sh
op

 ow
n

er), B
ill Lieftin

g (p
olice),  

D
avid

 P
rice (su

rgeon
), N

ella Z
im

b
ard

i (ow
n

er) 

FOR SALE
 - Please contact the M

useum
:

FIFTEEN YOUNG M
EN by Paul Kennedy  

Published by Penguin Random
 House $35

THE W
OLFDENE STORY - The Fam

ilies and Functions of a 
M

ornington Historic House by Joy Cullen $15
THE NAM

ES ON THE M
ORNINGTON HONOUR ROLL  

W
ho were they? By Val W

ilson $20
A JOURNEY ALONG BALCOM

BE CREEK by W
inty Calder $45

READY AND W
ILLING, W

E STRIVE TO SAVE - The story of the 
M

ornington Fire Brigade 1917-2017 by Colin Fisher $20
OUR BOYS AT THE FRONT -  
from

 the pages of The Peninsula Post.  This award winning book 
including extra disc on W

orld W
ar 1 is now reduced to $30
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1980 Rye Pizza Parlour Shooting 

O
n a cold winter night, July 1980, Victoria’s then m

ost infam
ous crim

inal, 
Gary David, aka David David, executed a planned shooting of the co-

owner of the Rye Pizza Parlour, M
rs Nella Zim

barti. Nella was shot through 
her spinal cord in the neck, and is now paralysed for life.
The offender then waited for a police response. His intention was to “kill 
a pig”. His father was in Pentridge as Victoria’s longest standing prisoner.
Sgt Bill Liefting was in the forefront of the Police Response team

 which, 
at about m

idnight, m
ounted a frightening shoot out involving 20 shots. 

One bullet penetrated and tore Bill’s liver and lodged perilously close to 
his aorta - a life-threatening injury for which he was taken by am

bulance to 
Frankston Hospital Casualty.
As it happened, Dr David Price, now a m

em
ber of our M

ornington 
Peninsula Historical Society Com

m
ittee, was surgeon on-call that night 

for em
ergencies. He recalls staggering out of bed when called and hurtling 

down the Nepean Highway from
 M

ornington to Frankston, so m
uch so that 

he was pulled over for speeding at Beleura Hill Rd! After a rapid explanation, 
the offence quickly m

orphed into a Police Escort to the Hospital!
Bill Liefting needed em

ergency surgery that night to repair his liver , but 
was too ill to risk rem

oval of the deeply em
bedded bullet.

Gary David suffered only a shallow wound to the foot, but soon found 
him

self in jail for 10 years. This was later extended to life as he was totally 
unrepentant & threatened further m

ayhem
.

On 21st February 2018, 38 years later, this saga was com
m

em
orated at 

the M
ornington police Station over a BBQ Luncheon led by ex Sen. Sgt 

Peter W
ilson and current Officers. The dram

a was recalled and a m
ounted 

collage was presented to the M
ornington Police. In attendance by invitation 

were our m
em

bers Janet Groves, Jill Bowe and David Price. Bill Liefting 
was present (with a well-healed abdom

inal scar), with his second wife and 
33- year-old-son. M

rs Nella Zim
barti was bravely present in her wheel-

chair, with her husband Alberto.
It was a poignant and appropriate com

m
em

oration of an event seared into 
M

ornington Police History.

M
ornington &
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W
e’re Celebrating 50 Years of the 

Old Post Offi
ce M

useum
! 

T
his year the M

ornington & District Historical Society is celebrating 
the 50th Anniversary of the opening of the m

useum
 in M

ornington’s 
historic form

er Post Office. The M
useum

 was officially opened by Hon. 
Phillip Lynch M

.H.R. on 6th Decem
ber 1968. The Society itself was form

ed 
4 years earlier in 1964.
W

e have welcom
ed thousands of visitors to the M

useum
 from

 all over 
Australia and around the world and thanks to the generosity of donors, 
am

assed an extraordinary collection of item
s relating to the history of 

M
ornington, M

t M
artha, M

t Eliza and M
oorooduc.

W
e would like to express our gratitude to the Councillors and staff of 

the M
ornington Peninsula Shire for perm

itting the Society to utilise this 
im

portant building as a m
useum

 and for storage of the collection.
Thank you to all our m

em
bers and supporters 

over the years for their financial contribution, 
their tim

e and enthusiasm
 which has m

ade the 
m

useum
 and Society such a success!

Vicky Sapkin O
ur trip

 to Q
u

een
scliff w

ith
 us aroun

d
 th

at great d
ioram

a  
of th

e un
d

erw
ater d

etails of th
e fam

ous P
ort P

h
illip

 B
ay R

ip
.
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TUESDAY 12TH JUNE @
 10.30am

 -  Cost $5
CO

FFEE M
O

RN
IN

G
 M

ornington Fire Brigade Room
s 

TREASURES. Bring som
ething of your own to share the story.  

This is always a popular m
orning.

TUESDAY 10TH JULY @
 10.30am

 - Cost $5
CO

FFEE M
O

RN
IN

G
 M

ornington Fire Brigade Room
s

CHILDRENS’ LITERATURE. M
oira Robinson of Frankston’s Robinson’s 

Bookshop will share her knowledge and experience as an editor and 
lecturer of childrens’ literature.  

TUESDAY 14TH AUGUST @
 10.30am

 - Cost $5
CO

FFEE M
O

RN
IN

G
 M

ornington Fire Brigade Room
s

DROM
ANA DRIVE IN THEATRE. Paul W

hittaker will take us down 
m

em
ory lane with his stories about this Heritage listed cultural place.

THURSDAY 6TH SEPTEM
BER @

 9.00am
 - Cost $50

BU
S TRIP to CH

IN
ESE M

U
SEU

M
 AN

D
 STATE LIBRARY

See full details on back page. Contact Peter 0431 933 683

TUESDAY 11TH SEPTEM
BER @

 10.30am
AN

N
UAL G

EN
ERAL M

EETIN
G

 M
ornington Fire Brigade Room

s
Your com

m
ittee’s annual report to you the m

em
bers.

Dates for Your Diary 2018
W

ebsite: http://m
orningtondistricthistory.org.au       Follow us on Facebook      M

useum
 Phone (03) 5976 3203

Visitors warm
ly welcom

ed

M
ORNINGTON & DISTRICT HISTORICAL SOCIETY INC

Victorian History & Seniors W
eek/M

onth - October
SUNDAY 7TH OCTOBER
@

 1.15pm
 for 1.30pm

 start - Cost $5
CEM

ETERY W
ALK. Val will escort participants around this 

historic cem
etery pointing out interesting stories. 

M
eet at the m

ain gates. Com
fortable shoes advisable.  

Refreshm
ents included. Contact Val 5975 2958

SATURDAY 27TH OCTOBER @
 10.00 am

LESLIE M
O

O
RH

EAD
 LECTU

RE Th
e Briars - Cost $12

LIVING CULTURE. Lionel Lauch an indigenous m
an will take us 

through a variety of aspects of aboriginal  culture. 
Num

bers strictly lim
ited. 

Call Dawn on 5977 0027 to book.

SUNDAY 7TH & SUNDAY 14TH OCTOBER 
FREE M

U
SEU

M
 EN

TRY FO
R SEN

IO
RS


